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What’s New at BrettYoung

BrettYoung has several new and interesting 
products for you to discover in 2023  First 
off, we are excited to introduce BY 7102LL, 
which is the first of many LibertyLink® canola 
hybrids we’ll be launching in the coming years  
BY 7102LL is a full-season hybrid with yield 
performance at 101%1 of checks and carries 
next-generation clubroot resistance and a 
superior multi-genic blackleg package  Both of 
these disease resistance traits are DefendR®-
rated to deliver you peace of mind  

Also new to the canola portfolio for 2023 are  
two TruFlex™ canola hybrids BY 6217TF and 
BY 6214TF*  BY 6217TF is a strong yield  
performer (106%1 of checks) and is our newest 
Pod DefendR® hybrid, meaning it delivers 
you dependable shatter resistance well suited 
to straight-cut harvest management  It also 
has next-generation Clubroot and Blackleg 
DefendR® genetics  BY 6214TF* is another solid 
performer at 103%1 of checks and also carries 
double-layered disease protection – Clubroot 
DefendR and Blackleg DefendR® genetic traits  

For a full discussion on the DefendR system and 
the benefits in harvest management and disease 

resistance DefendR hybrids will bring to your 
operation, turn to page 4 in this guide  

BrettYoung and Rizobacter are building on the 
class-leading Osmium® and Signum® inoculants 
to bring you RizoGran Catalyst™* granular 
inoculants  Combining the technologies 
found in Osmium and Signum inoculants with 
Rizobacter’s exclusive strain of plant growth 
promoting rhizobacteria delivers you the next 
generation of granular inoculant technology for 
your peas, lentils and soybeans 

Lastly, BrettYoung has again earned the 
designation as one of Canada’s Best Managed 
Companies for the fifth consecutive year  We 
acknowledge and thank you for contributing to 
BrettYoung earning this designation  Because of 
you, BrettYoung continues to grow our presence 
on farms across the states we serve, and we will 
never take that for granted  
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1  Yield and maturity ratings based on relative to check performance in  
Canadian co-op registration trials.

*  Pending registration
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LEADING GENETICS IN CANOLA

Our Strategic Canola  
Breeding Partner
With their extensive testing network and local expertise 

in disease resistance, DL Seeds is delivering solutions that 

are profitable for North American growers  DL Seeds  

is our canola breeding partner and the source of our 

high-performance, industry-leading hybrids BY 6217TF 

and BY 5125CL and proven performers like 6090 RR  DL 

Seeds, along with its Germany-based parent companies, 

DSV and NPZ Lembke, is truly a global oilseed breeding 

powerhouse, with more than 15 oilseed and canola 

breeders operating in North America, Europe and 

Australia  The breeding program has unrivalled access to 

diverse germplasm that year after year produces industry-

leading canola hybrids  DL Seeds brings this worldwide 

FIRST-CHOICE ACCESS

Access to first-tier genetics and traits from a breeding 

program is important  That’s why BrettYoung receives 

preferential, first-choice access to the top hybrids across 

all canola herbicide tolerance segments produced by  

DL Seeds’ canola breeding program  This allows us to 

deliver the bottom-line impact that American farmers  

are looking for 

Learn more about DL Seeds, DSV1 and NPZ Lembke1  
at their respective websites: www dlseeds ca;  
www dsv-seeds com; www npz de 

Pictured above: Evan Gillis, Canola Breeder, DL Seeds

1 DL Seeds’ Germany-based Shareholders 

technology to North American farmers by utilizing a large 

trial network dedicated to testing top-performing canola 

hybrids for the North American market  
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Pod DefendR®

The introduction of pod shatter-resistant hybrids to 

canola growers several years ago led to a significant 

increase in adoption of both direct harvesting and 

delayed swathing of canola crops  BrettYoung canola 

growers can now enjoy this same flexibility because of 

our new pod shatter resistance trait, which delivers a 

dependable level of shatter tolerance  

Pod shattering, and the seed dispersion associated 

with it, is a survival mechanism found in nature and, 

despite decades of breeding and domestication, 

canola pods still have a natural tendency to split and 

open at maturity, with the goal of scattering seeds  

Plant breeders and trait developers have been working 

to understand the physiology of canola pod ripening 

and pod shatter mechanisms  

Much of the work has meant isolating specific genes 

from other brassica species and breeding them into 

canola to interrupt these shatter-inducing pathways  

If you have ever grown mustard, you are aware of the 

substantial pod shatter resistance in that crop  

The result is Pod DefendR, a specific genetic trait that 

reduces pod tension built up at maturity and ultimately, 

the tendency for canola pods to split at the pod 

dehiscence zone (pod seam) that holds both sides of 

the pod (valves) together 

BrettYoung currently has two TruFlex® canola hybrids 

with this feature: BY 6211TF and BY 6217TF  Pod 

DefendR will also be available in both the LibertyLink® 

and Clearfield® herbicide platforms soon 

DEFENDR® GENETIC TRAITS

Resistance Trait Minimum Resistance Level Hybrids

A dependable level of shatter tolerance well suited to  
straight-cut or delayed swathing harvest systems 

BY 6217TF  
BY 6211TF

Improved Tolerance (IT) to sclerotinia stem rot 6074 RR

Multi-genic (multiple major gene) resistance to blackleg, and a 
strong R rating for adult plant blackleg resistance 

BY 7102LL 
BY 6217TF  
BY 6214TF

BY 6211TF 
BY 6204TF

Stacked 1st and next-generation clubroot resistance genes that 
provide protection against a broad array of established and newer 

pathotypes such as 3A, 2B, 3D, 8E, 5G, 5K, 3O and 5X 

BY 7102LL 
BY 6217TF  

BY 6214TF 
BY 6207TF

DefendR® is an easy-to-understand approach that highlights the superior harvest management and disease 

resistance genetics developed by our primary canola breeding partner, DL Seeds  

The DefendR trait platform is gene-driven and can be an important piece of your overall canola management and 

production strategy  BrettYoung uses the DefendR designation to signal genetic tolerance to pod shatter and 

durable resistance to the three prominent disease complexes affecting canola: clubroot, blackleg and sclerotinia 

Blackleg DefendR®

Blackleg is back in the spotlight as a disease that has made 

a resurgence in intensive canola production areas  Most 

agree that managing this disease requires a combination 

of crop rotation, crop management (including regular field 

scouting), and proper hybrid selection as important factors 

to reducing the impact of this disease 

The Blackleg DefendR trait means that the BrettYoung 

canola hybrid is rated as a strong R for blackleg 

resistance  It also means that the hybrid incorporates 

multiple major genes to be completely resistant against 

specific races of the pathogen  Blackleg DefendR hybrids 

achieve an enhanced level of resistance compared to 

competitor’s R-rated hybrids that have either zero or only 

one major gene for blackleg resistance  

If you’re looking to adopt a blackleg major gene 

rotation strategy, look to the Blackleg DefendR system 

as BrettYoung shares the gene-specific information on 

all of our Blackleg DefendR hybrids 
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DL Seeds, and its parent companies, have researched their own solutions, and what has emerged is an 

understanding of a complex pathway of gene interaction that controls pod valve function (see figure above)  

BrettYoung canola hybrid pod shatter resistance scores are developed through internal and breeder trial data 
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Visit Our Knowledge Hub

SEED TREATMENTS

Canola Seed Treatments
BrettYoung canola hybrids come treated 

with a base treatment of Helix® Saltro® 

that offers protection not only against flea 

beetles, but also controls rhizoctonia, 

fusarium, pythium, and the seedling 

disease complex, plus offers protection 

against airborne blackleg infection  

Prosper® EverGol® with BUTEO™ start is 

also offered and delivers increased flea 

beetle protection for fields at risk of 

intensive feeding pressure  Speak with 

your retailer for full details on canola seed 

treatment options 

Recover PO4 is a seed-applied, biological 

phosphate solubilizer for most field crops 

in a convenient, ready-to-use liquid 

formulation  Recover PO4 enhances your 

crop’s early vigor, increases root growth 

and expands leaf surface area  Learn more 

about the benefits of Recover PO4 on 

page 29 of this guide  

A BIOLOGICAL PHOSPHATE SOLUBILIZER FOR MOST FIELD CROPS

knowledgehub.brettyoung.ca

Latest product insights

Trial results

Agronomy updates

Sclerotinia DefendR® 

For growers wanting to further reduce the impact of 

this disease, BrettYoung’s Sclerotinia DefendR tolerance 

trait is built into the 6074 RR hybrid  Screening and 

testing results for this hybrid demonstrate improved 

tolerance that’s superior to susceptible checks using 

industry-approved testing protocol  

•  Reduce the impacts of infection and reduce yield  

loss whenever higher sclerotinia disease pressure  

is present

•  Allow for greater flexibility in fungicide application  

timing when flowering is uneven and staggered,  

which otherwise makes determining ideal fungicide 

application timing difficult 

•  Reduce the impact of sclerotinia in long-flowering crops 

where the window of fungicide protection has lapsed

Clubroot DefendR®

Clubroot is now established in the Northern Plains 

States  Since 2013, when the first resistance-breaking 

pathotype was identified in Alberta, several new 

and more virulent pathotypes have evolved that can 

evade what is known as 1st generation (Mendel-type) 

resistance  The clubroot DefendR trait indicates that 

the canola hybrid has 1st generation resistance stacked 

with newer, next-generation Clubroot resistance 

gene(s)  This approach means resistance to the older, 

first-identified pathotypes, but also resistance to 

recently identified ones like 3A, 2B, 3D, 8E, 5G, 5K, 3O 

and 5X (and others)  DL Seeds has a robust pipeline 

coupled to high-performance hybrids that BrettYoung 

will continue to commercialize to support you in 

keeping one step ahead of this impactful disease  For 

the latest around the conversation on clubroot see the 

article on page 8 of this guide 

Base Treatment Optional
Add-on Treatment Base Treatment

OR

BY 7102LL ✔ ✔ ✔

BY 6217TF ✔ ✔ ✔

BY 6214TF ✔ ✔ ✔

BY 6211TF ✔ ✔ ✔

BY 6207TF ✔ ✔ ✔

BY 6204TF ✔ ✔ ✔

6074 RR ✔ ✔ ✔

BY 5125CL ✔ ✔ ✔
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CLUBROOT MANAGEMENT

Clubroot is a costly canola disease that growers need to 

be aware of and understand the recommended 

management practices for  The latest research confirms 

continued spread of the disease throughout the canola-

growing areas of Canada and the United States, 

particularly North Dakota  Many new pathotypes are 

present in the intensive clubroot areas of Alberta where 

the disease was first identified in Western Canada; 

however, new pathotypes are being identified in other 

canola-producing regions  This is a result of too often 

relying on the protection provided by a hybrid’s genetic 

resistance and ignoring the need for an integrated pest 

management approach with a diverse crop rotation  It’s 

well documented in clubroot areas that intensive canola 

rotations are a serious factor in aggravating disease 

incidence and are creating conditions for new clubroot 

pathotypes to emerge  These new emerging pathotypes 

are spreading at a slower rate but still pose a challenge 

for plant breeders to develop hybrids that provide 

effective protection against them  

Clubroot Pathotypes 
The discovery of new pathotypes capable of 

overcoming 1st generation clubroot-resistant hybrids 

has generated a significant amount of research to 

characterize these pathotypes and identify new sources 

of genetic resistance  One result of this research is the 

development of the Canadian Clubroot Differential 

(CCD) set  Pathotype identification is based on the 

combination of a number (2, 3, 5, 6, 8) from the 

Williams’ Differential set with a letter (A through Z)  

from the CCD set 1 Identification of new pathotypes 

continues and it is believed that of the 43 pathotypes 

currently recognized, as many as 25 can overcome  

1st generation resistance genes 2,3

Certain newer pathotypes such as 3A, 3D and 8E are 

overcoming the 1st generation resistance genes found in 

many canola hybrids  The 3A and 3D pathotypes are the 

most frequently reported clubroot pathotypes where 

canola hybrids are showing susceptibility  These newer 

pathotypes are spreading at a slower rate  Adopting 

hybrids with next-generation clubroot resistance genes 

as well as appropriate management practices will be  

key for growers in areas where risk of new clubroot 

pathotype emergence is high 

Use of 1st and Next-Generation 
Clubroot Resistance 
Clubroot-resistant hybrids should be deployed broadly 

on all acres  A crop rotation with at least a two-year break 

between canola crops will alleviate clubroot spore levels 

and minimize selection pressure  Growing 1st generation 

resistant hybrids is to be followed up with active disease 

scouting to monitor hybrid performance and help 

identify resistance-breaking pathotypes early  If there are 

known resistance-overcoming pathotypes locally, 

growing a next-generation clubroot-resistant hybrid is 

recommended after a two-year break from canola  

BrettYoung’s Clubroot DefendR®: 
Broad Resistance with a  
Multi-genic Approach 
Concurrent with the identification of new pathotypes, 

breeders have been identifying and incorporating new 

sources of resistance into the latest canola hybrids  This 

includes the stacking of multiple sources of resistance to 

clubroot in hybrids with the Clubroot DefendR® trait  

This trait has resistance to the older pathotypes that 

were first identified in Western Canada (2F, 3H, 5I, 6M, 

8N) and to many newer pathotypes, including: 3A, 2B, 

3D, 8E, 5G, 5K, 3O and 5X  Stacking of major clubroot 

resistance genes into single hybrids is an important 

factor on how effective and durable the resistance will 

be in next-generation clubroot-resistant products 

Recommended Clubroot 
Management Practices 
The Canola Council of Canada (CCC) provides a list of 

recommendations to manage the spread of clubroot 

spores by focusing on keeping them low and local  

Growers in areas not impacted by 1st generation 

resistance-overcoming pathotypes can prevent the 

accumulation of spores for as long as possible by  

using resistant hybrids such as BY 7102LL, BY 6217TF,  

BY 6207TF, BY 6204TF, and BY 5125CL  Hybrids with  

the DefendR® clubroot trait are recommended for  

areas where incidence of resistance breakdown is 

suspected  Visit brettyoung.ca/BY6217TF for further 

information on performance and its DefendR®-rated, 

clubroot resistance package 

1st Generation Resistance
First-generation clubroot-resistant hybrids tend to be hybrids that can trace their resistance genetics to a resistance profile similar to the 
European-bred winter canola variety, Mendel  These hybrids are typically resistant to pathotypes 2, 3, 5, 6 and 8 (per the Williams’ 
Differential set, which are equivalent to pathotypes 2F, 3H, 5I, 6M and 8N on the CCD set) 

Next-Generation Resistance
There is no standard industry definition but in general, next-generation clubroot-resistant hybrids include 1st generation resistance genes but 
should also contain additional resistance genes that may provide protection against newer pathotypes such as 3A, 2B, 3D, 8E, 5G, 5K, 3O 
and 5X  Consult the supplier of the variety for specific resistance profile information 

Source: Canola Council of Canada, 2021

1  Strelkov, S E , Hwang, S F , Manolii, V P , Cao, T , Fredua-Agyeman, R ,Harding, M W , Peng, G , Gossen, B D , Mcdonald, M R , and Feindel, D  2018  Virulence and pathotype classification 
of Plasmodiophora brassicaepopulations collected from clubroot resistant canola (Brassica napus) in Canada. Canadian Journal of Plant Pathology  40:284–298, DOI: 
10 1080/07060661 2018 1459851

2  Askarian, H , Akhavan, A , Manolii, V P , Cao, T , Hwang, S F , Strelkov, S E  2020  Virulence spectrum of single-spore and field isolates of Plasmodiophora brassicae able to overcome 
resistance in Canola (Brassica napus)  Plant Disease, 105:43–52, DOI: 10 1094/PDIS-03-20-0471-RE

3  Hollman, K B , Hwang, S F , Manolii, V P , Strelkov S E  2021  Pathotypes of Plasmodiophora brassicae collected from clubroot resistant canola (Brassica napus L ) cultivars in western Canada 
in 2017-2018. Canadian Journal of Plant Pathology  DOI: 10 1080/07060661 2020 1851893
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The Battle on Blackleg 
Blackleg is caused by the fungal pathogen 

Leptosphaeria maculans  The environment plays its role 

on how severe blackleg will be, whereas growers’ 

management practices can help protect canola yield 

from this disease  Canola yield losses are experienced at 

low disease severity levels  An average disease severity 

rating of a 2 on the 0 to 5 blackleg disease severity scale 

can cause upwards of 20% yield reduction 1 Yield loss 

and pod number reductions continue with increases in 

blackleg severity 

Management Through Knowledge
The key to managing blackleg on your farm is through 

scouting fields prior to harvest, assessing the level of 

incidence and developing an estimate of blackleg risk   

The most important tool for blackleg management is 

rotation  Blackleg overwinters on infected stubble, which 

is the primary source of inoculum in subsequent canola 

crops  There is a recommended minimum of two years 

between canola crops to allow for breakdown of stubble 

to reduce the disease inoculum level  Controlling 

volunteer canola and host weeds in off-years is also  

an important part of rotation management 

The most relied upon tool against blackleg is genetic 

resistance  Canola hybrids protect themselves against 

blackleg with two types of genetic resistance:

•  Major gene, qualitative resistance: single genes that are 

race-specific and highly effective at blocking infection 

by specific, L. maculans races at all growth stages  

•  Quantitative resistance: this involves many genes 

working together to slow the development of the 

disease in the plant  Quantitative resistance is  

non-race-specific providing protection towards  

any L. maculans races  

Other blackleg management practices include the use of 

early season fungicides  Fungicides serve as a protectant, 

and to have any impact they must be applied before the 

development of the disease  New seed treatments for 

early infection control are recommended over a foliar 

application to manage blackleg, as it protects at the critical 

window for blackleg timing, while most foliar applications 

miss this window 2 Both application methods may have an 

effect on yield when the hybrid’s genetic resistance does 

not effectively control the predominant L. maculans race(s)  

Blackleg Resistance  
Identification System
The CCC uses a resistance classification system (see 

blackleg.ca) that uses a quantitative resistance rating 

system (i e , R or MR) plus a major gene resistance 

classification system   

The major gene resistance classification adds a letter to 

the standard rating to qualify a hybrid’s resistance to 

specific race according to the following table:

Major Blackleg Resistance Genes in 
Canola Hybrids

Major Resistance Gene Grouping Blackleg Race

Resistance A Rlm1 or LepR3

Resistance B Rlm2

Resistance C Rlm3

Resistance D LepR1

Resistance E1 Rlm4

Resistance E2 Rlm7

Resistance F Rlm9

Resistance G RlmS or LepR2

X Unknown

Stewardship of Genetic Resistance  
Major gene resistance is effective but specific to a 

blackleg race  Just as overuse of herbicides with the 

same mode of action can cause herbicide resistance in 

weeds, repeated use of the same hybrid (or major gene 

resistance group) can lead to intense selection pressure 

for unique blackleg races  Ultimately, this may lead to 

erosion of the resistance provided by that specific 

blackleg gene  The major gene identification system 

allows growers and agronomists to identify the specific 

genes present in a canola hybrid  Access to this 

information allows for growers to rotate their genetic 

resistance sources  

Growers at high risk of blackleg infection due to intense 

canola rotations, or growers who have already observed 

an increased level of disease incidence based on field 

scouting observations in previous years, should consider 

rotating resistance sources  That means choosing a hybrid 

that has a different major gene group(s) from the one 

previously grown; i e , R–C to R–CE 1 If a grower has lab 

results indicating the predominant pathogen races in their 

field, they should choose hybrids that have genetic 

resistance to these races, if available  If not available, 

changing to a hybrid with a different genetic makeup of 

major gene resistance group(s) and quantitative resistance 

is the best option   

BrettYoung Blackleg  
DefendR® Hybrids 
BrettYoung’s portfolio of canola products provides 

industry-leading, genetic-based defense through our 

Blackleg DefendR system  The Blackleg DefendR  

disease protection system means unique germplasm  

that offers (TruFlex™, Roundup Ready®, LibertyLink®  

or Clearfield® herbicide systems) different blackleg 

resistance backgrounds with a range of quantitative 

resistance genes and combinations of major genes to 

effectively manage blackleg  The DefendR® portfolio 

gives growers the choice to manage blackleg and 

steward resistance traits effectively   

Using This Information on Your Farm
Testing tools are available for growers to better understand 

the race pressure in fields experiencing high levels of 

blackleg  The blackleg race identification test identifies the 

predominant races of blackleg present in the field through 

the collection of infected canola plant residue during 

harvest  Testing stubble in severely infected fields allows 

growers to select hybrids with major gene profiles that, in 

conjunction with strong quantitative resistance, will give 

you the best chance to manage the disease in future 

canola crops   

Interpretation of  
Test Results (Example)*

Blackleg stubble tests determine the L. maculans 
genotype and phenotype expressed in the field.  
The phenotype is used to determine which resistance 
gene groups will provide protection towards the  
L. maculans races identified. 

Phenotype AvrLm4-5-6-7-11 Rlm4, Rlm7   

Therefore, resistance gene groups E1 and E2 would be effective 

*  Not all genes within the pathogen will have a corresponding major resistance gene 

The labs that provide testing are 20/20 Seed Labs Inc , 

BioVision Seed Labs and Discovery Seed Labs  Contact 

one of the labs or your local RAM to learn more about 

using blackleg race identification testing  

1  Wang, Y , Strelkov, S E , Hwang, S F  2020  Yield losses in canola in response to blackleg 
disease. Canadian Journal of Plant Science, 0, 0  https://doi org/10 1139/CJPS-2019-0259 

2  Peng, G , Liu, X , McLaren, D L , McGregor, L  Yu, F  2020  Seed treatment with the 
fungicide fluopyram limits cotyledon infection by Leptosphaeria maculans and reduces 
blackleg of canola. Canadian Journal of Plant Pathology, 42(4), 480–492   
https://doi org/10 1080/07060661 2020 1725132 

BLACKLEG MANAGEMENT

Canola root cross-section cuts to assess blackleg infection on a 0 (healthy) to 5 (severely infected) disease severity scale.
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CANOLA PORTFOLIO

Realize your yield potential with BrettYoung canola  BrettYoung has 

industry-leading hybrids in the TruFlex™, Roundup Ready®, LibertyLink® 

and Clearfield® systems, sourcing the best technology and genetics to 

keep your farming operation profitable  

BrettYoung’s premium canola genetics also carry the DefendR® trait 

platform as part of an active disease and harvest management strategy   

A variety of maturity and DefendR trait combinations will help you find  

the best canola hybrid fit for your farm 

Industry-Leading Hybrids

For product performance 
information and trial  
results, visit  
brettyoung.ca/Performance 

Canola Portfolio – Summary of Key Characteristics

Ratings: 1 = Excellent, 2 = Very Good, 3 = Good, 4 = Fair 
Disease Management Rating: R = Resistant, IT = Increased Tolerance vs. susceptible varieties (WCC/RCC – approved protocols)
†  Pending WCC/RRC registration
1  Yield and maturity ratings based on relative to check performance in available co-op, CPT and private trials.
*  Next-generation resistance includes pathotypes covered by 1st generation resistance plus resistance to newer pathotypes such as 2B, 3A, 3D and many other 

prevalent pathotypes.
**  1st generation resistance means resistant to pathotypes 2F, 3H, 5I, 6M and 8N (these are equivalent to pathotypes 2, 3, 5, 6, 8 on the Williams’ Differential set).

Hybrid System
Yield  

Potential1
Blackleg  
Rating

Major 
Gene ID

Clubroot  
Rating

Sclerotinia 
Rating

DefendR Disease 
Resistance

Pod  
DefendR

Relative Days to 
Maturity1

Lodging  
Rating

BY 6217TF† 1 R – CE2 Rlm3, Rlm7 R (Next-generation*  
resistance)

– 90 1

BY 6214TF† 1 R – AG RlmS, LepR3 R (Next-generation*  
resistance)

– – 89 2

BY 6211TF 1 R – AG Rlm3, RlmS – – 88 2

BY 6207TF 1 R – C Rlm3 R (Next-generation*  
resistance)

– – 92 1

BY 6204TF 1 R – CE1 Rlm3, Rlm4 R (1st generation**  
resistance) – – 88 2

BY 7102LL 1 R – CF Rlm3, Rlm9 R (Next-generation*  
resistance)

– – 91 1

6074 RR 1 R – C Rlm3 – IT – 91 1

BY 5125CL 1 R – C Rlm3 R (1st generation**  
resistance) – – – 89 1

NEW

NEW

NEW
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CANOLA VARIETIES CANOLA VARIETIES

1  Estimated yield potential based on Canadian Registration Co-op trial and U.S. University trial results
2 Maturity based on NDSU and private trial data converted to 90 DTM base
3 Canadian registration trial
*  Next-generation resistance includes pathotypes covered by 1st generation resistance plus 

resistance to newer pathotypes such as 2B, 3A, 3D and other prevalent pathotypes. 
**  1st generation resistance means resistant to pathotypes 2F, 3H, 5I, 6M and 8N (these are 

equivalent to pathotypes 2, 3, 5, 6, 8 on the Williams' differential set)

†  Pending WCC/RRC registration

Ratings: 1 = Excellent, 2 = Very Good, 3 = Good, 4 = Fair

Disease Rating: R = Resistant, IT = Increased Tolerance vs. susceptible varieties  
(WCC/RCC-approved protocols)

1  Estimated yield potential based on Canadian Registration Co-op trial and U.S. University trial results
2 Maturity based on NDSU and private trial data converted to 90 DTM base
3 Canadian registration trial
*  Next-generation resistance includes pathotypes covered by 1st generation resistance plus 

resistance to newer pathotypes such as 2B, 3A, 3D and other prevalent pathotypes. 
**  1st generation resistance means resistant to pathotypes 2F, 3H, 5I, 6M and 8N (these are 

equivalent to pathotypes 2, 3, 5, 6, 8 on the Williams' differential set)

†  Pending WCC/RRC registration

Ratings: 1 = Excellent, 2 = Very Good, 3 = Good, 4 = Fair

Disease Rating: R = Resistant, IT = Increased Tolerance vs. susceptible varieties  
(WCC/RCC-approved protocols)

Features
Yield Potential1: 1

Blackleg Rating: R - AG

Major Gene ID: Rlm3, RlmS

Clubroot Rating: –

Sclerotinia Rating: –

Relative Days to Maturity2: 88

Lodging Rating: 2

Features
Yield Potential1: 1

Blackleg Rating: R - C

Major Gene ID: Rlm3

Clubroot Rating: R (Next-generation* resistance)

Sclerotinia Rating: –

Relative Days to Maturity2: 92

Lodging Rating: 1

New Level of Pod Shatter 
Resistance with Blackleg  
DefendR® Protection
•   Contains a new genetic source of pod shatter 

resistance well suited to direct harvest and delayed 
swathing systems

• DefendR-rated multi-genic blackleg resistance

• Excellent yield potential with mid-season maturity

6211 
TFBY

85%

90%

95%

100%

105%

115%

RR StandardBY 6211TF

10
010
1

NEW NEW

High-Performing, Mid-maturity 
Hybrid with Advanced Disease 
Resistance Traits 
•  Pod integrity that is suitable for delayed swathing

•  Next-generation clubroot resistance, including 
resistance to newer pathotypes such as  
2B, 3A, 3D and others

•  DefendR-rated blackleg protection

Yield Potential1: 1

Blackleg Rating: R – AG

Major Gene ID: RlmS, LepR3

Clubroot Rating: R (Next-generation* resistance)

Sclerotinia Rating: –

Relative Days to Maturity2: 89

Lodging Rating: 2

Features

†

Pod, Clubroot, and Blackleg 
DefendR® Traits with Flexibility of 
the TruFlex™ Canola System 
•  Another BrettYoung canola hybrid with Pod DefendR® 

− a shatter reduction trait

•  DefendR®-rated clubroot and blackleg resistance 

•  Medium-long maturity suitable for mid- and long-
season zones

•  TruFlex canola hybrid equipped with the latest  
in herbicide trait technology

Yield Potential1: 1

Blackleg Rating: R – CE2

Major Gene ID: Rlm3, Rlm7

Clubroot Rating: R (Next-generation* resistance)

Sclerotinia Rating: –

Relative Days to Maturity2: 90

Lodging Rating: 1

Features

†

Performance in Trials

85%

90%

95%

100%

105%

115%

RR StandardBY 6214TF

10
010

3

Performance in Trials

85%

90%

95%

100%

105%

115%

RR StandardBY 6217TF

10
0

10
6

Developed by:Available with: Developed by:Available with:Available with:Available with:

BrettYoung’s Premier TruFlex™  
Canola Hybrid with Clubroot 
DefendR® Protection 
•  TruFlex canola hybrid equipped with the latest in 

herbicide trait technology

•  Clubroot resistance (next-generation* resistance), 
including resistance to newer pathotypes such as  
2B, 3A, 3D and others

•  Medium-long maturity suitable for mid- and long-
season zones

6207 
TFBY

Performance in Trials

85%

90%

95%

100%

105%

115%

WCC/RCC ChecksBY 6207TF

10
0

10
4

Performance in Trials3
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CANOLA VARIETIES

Features
Yield Potential1: 1

Blackleg Rating: R - C

Major Gene ID: Rlm3

Clubroot Rating: R (1st generation** resistance)

Sclerotinia Rating: –

Relative Days to Maturity2: 89

Lodging Rating: 1

An Outstanding Yield Performer  
in the Clearfield® Segment 
• 1st generation** clubroot protection

•  Blackleg-resistant

•  Can be marketed under the Clearfield® (non-GMO) 
canola premium programs 

BY 5105   CL

5565   CL*

BY 5125   CL

Performance in Trials3

90%

85%

95%

100%

105%

110%

WCC/RCC Checks
(46H75)

BY 5125CL

10
0

10
6

The Yield Leader 
•   Roundup Ready® canola variety with yields to  

challenge InVigor®

•  Improved tolerance to sclerotinia stem rot2

•  Blackleg resistant

•  Consistent performer with excellent harvestability

XX

MARDUK R2X
Lorem ipsum

NOCOMA R2
MANI R2X

Features
Yield Potential1: 1

Blackleg Rating: R - C

Major Gene ID: Rlm3

Clubroot Rating: –

Sclerotinia Rating: IT

Relative Days to Maturity2: 91

Lodging Rating: 1

CANOLA VARIETIES

Available with:

Performance in Trials3

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

120%

6074 RR HyClass 955 PS 5000

106%109%
99%

2017 Average

% of Trial Mean

NEW

Our Premier LibertyLink® Hybrid  
with Clubroot and Blackleg 
DefendR® Protection, and Full-
Season Yield Potential
•  Next-generation clubroot resistance, including  

resistance to newer pathotypes such as  
2B, 3A, 3D and others

• DefendR-rated blackleg protection

Yield Potential1: 1

Blackleg Rating: R – CF

Major Gene ID: Rlm3, Rlm9

Clubroot Rating: R (Next-generation* resistance)

Sclerotinia Rating: –

Relative Days to Maturity2: 91

Lodging Rating: 1

Features

Performance in Trials

85%

90%

95%

100%

105%

115%

 LL StandardBY 7102LL

10
010
1

Developed by: Developed by: Developed by:Available with: Available with:

Features
Yield Potential1: 1

Blackleg Rating: R - CE1

Major Gene ID: Rlm3, Rlm4

Clubroot Rating: R (1st generation** resistance)

Sclerotinia Rating: –

Relative Days to Maturity2: 88

Lodging Rating: 2

TruFlex™ Canola Hybrid with  
Blackleg DefendR® Protection
•  TruFlex canola hybrid equipped with the latest in  

herbicide trait technology

•  DefendR®-rated blackleg resistance plus  
clubroot protection

•  A true mid-maturity product suitable for all  
production zones

6204 
TFBY

Performance in Trials3

85%

90%

95%

100%

105%

115%

WCC/RCC Checks
(45H33/L233P)

BY 6204TF

10
010

2

Available with:

1  Estimated yield potential based on Canadian Registration Co-op trial and U.S. University trial results
2 Maturity based on NDSU and private trial data converted to 90 DTM base
3 Canadian registration trial
*  Next-generation resistance includes pathotypes covered by 1st generation resistance plus 

resistance to newer pathotypes such as 2B, 3A, 3D and other prevalent pathotypes. 
**  1st generation resistance means resistant to pathotypes 2F, 3H, 5I, 6M and 8N (these are 

equivalent to pathotypes 2, 3, 5, 6, 8 on the Williams' differential set)

†  Pending WCC/RRC registration

Ratings: 1 = Excellent, 2 = Very Good, 3 = Good, 4 = Fair

Disease Rating: R = Resistant, IT = Increased Tolerance vs. susceptible varieties  
(WCC/RCC-approved protocols)

1  Estimated yield potential based on Canadian Registration Co-op trial and U.S. University trial results
2 Maturity based on NDSU and private trial data converted to 90 DTM base
3 Canadian registration trial
*  Next-generation resistance includes pathotypes covered by 1st generation resistance plus 

resistance to newer pathotypes such as 2B, 3A, 3D and other prevalent pathotypes. 
**  1st generation resistance means resistant to pathotypes 2F, 3H, 5I, 6M and 8N (these are 

equivalent to pathotypes 2, 3, 5, 6, 8 on the Williams' differential set)

†  Pending WCC/RRC registration

Ratings: 1 = Excellent, 2 = Very Good, 3 = Good, 4 = Fair

Disease Rating: R = Resistant, IT = Increased Tolerance vs. susceptible varieties  
(WCC/RCC-approved protocols)
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KEYS TO SUCCESS IN CANOLA

Control What You Can Control

Hybrid Selection
Hybrids are developed with yield, maturity and disease 
resistance as the key selection criteria. Selecting the  
proper hybrid for your situation is key for maximum  
yield performance.

Disease Management
Blackleg, Clubroot and Sclerotinia are significant diseases 
plaguing canola crops in the Northern U.S. 

Blackleg: The management of the disease involves an 
integrated system: field scouting, use of resistant varieties, 
crop rotation and fungicide application.

Clubroot: Choosing resistant hybrids, crop rotation, 
reduced tillage and proper equipment sanitation are all key 
management practices to reduce Clubroot incidence.

Sclerotinia: Choosing varieties with excellent standability and 
genetic resistance, along with field monitoring and fungicide 
applications when conditions warrant, is the best approach to 
managing Sclerotinia.

Seed Early
Data from university research conducted in the northern U.S. 
shows the potential benefits in yield outweigh the risks of 
frost damage by seeding canola early. Considerations when 
seeding early include increasing the seeding rate to account 
for higher seedling losses early in spring. We recommend 
increasing target seedling rate by 10 to 20% for early  
season planting.

Seed to a Target Population
Canola has traditionally been seeded at 5 lbs per acre. This 
was fine when all varieties were open-pollinated. Modern 
hybrids can vary significantly in seed size and can perform 
better at lower plant populations than previous research has 
shown with open-pollinated varieties. Target for populations 
is between 5 and 8 plants per square foot for hybrid varieties.

Fertilize for Optimum Yield
Nitrogen and sulfur are key nutrients for high canola yields. 
A 2,000 lb/acre crop will use 120 to 140 lbs/acre of nitrogen 
and 25 to 30 lbs/acre of sulfur. Canola is a high user of sulfur 

relative to other crops. Sulfur is taken up by canola in the 
sulfate form. Elemental sulfur is not immediately available to 
the canola plant, so fertilizer programs incorporating sulfate 
fertilizer are recommended for sulfur-deficient soils.

Early Weed Control
Weeds are highly competitive and can use up resources – 
moisture, nutrients, access to sunlight – that would otherwise 
be available to the crop. Yield loss from weed competition 
can be significant. Best practices are to control weeds early 
with a combination of pre-seed weed control and one in-crop 
application before the four-leaf stage. 

Monitor Insects Early
Canola is susceptible to damage by flea beetles early in the 
spring. Seed is treated with insecticide to protect against 
flea beetle damage. Under certain conditions, flea beetle 
pressure may require additional post-emergent insecticide 
applications. Monitor the crop at emergence for flea 
beetle pressure. If damage is evident, monitor closely and 
be prepared to spray if cotyledon damage exceeds 10 to 
20%. Once plants are larger at the one- to two-leaf stage, 
the canola is able to outgrow the potential damage. Early 
damage to cotyledons and stems at emergence is normally 
protected by Helix Saltro seed treatment, but needs to be 
monitored closely. BUTEO start seed treatment is an option 
for enhanced early-season flea beetle control.

Swath Timing
Don’t swath too early. Research indicates that the optimum 
time to swath is when an average of 60% seed color change 
(SCC) appears on the main stem. Delaying swathing of any 
canola variety up to this stage can typically improve yield and 
quality through increased seed size, reduced green seed and 
higher oil content, while avoiding economic shattering losses 
prior to or during swathing.

Dry Crops Sufficiently
Improper storage of canola can be costly. Dry canola as 
soon as possible; if you can’t dry tough or damp canola 
immediately, aerate continuously and move canola between 
bins to prevent spoilage. Store canola at 10% moisture or 
lower and monitor bins for heating.

Manage the factors of success within your control to be optimally prepared for the factors beyond your control.
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INNOVATIVE BIOLOGICALS

Rizobacter is a global leader in Ag Biologicals, 

committed to delivering sustainable solutions  

to farmers around the world  Throughout 

Rizobacter’s 45-year history, excellence in  

quality and continuous innovation has been 

central, enabling the company to develop  

state-of-the-art technologies to position itself  

at the forefront of the biologicals industry 

BrettYoung and Rizobacter working together 

means new, class-leading inoculant products are 

now available to growers in the U S  Northern 

Plains states and Western Canada, backed by 

BrettYoung service and support 

TESTED FOR REAL LIFE

Rizobacter’s research consistently shows that high 

numbers of rhizobia per seed do not always result 

in effective nodulation, but that size, number and 

position of nodules on roots are significant 

determinants of crop performance  Rizobacter’s 

compatibility testing process ensures superior 

inoculant performance in the field by evaluating not 

only the number of rhizobia per seed but the size 

and position of nodules on roots to ensure 

effective nodulation in combination with other 

seed-applied products 

Contact your retailer or visit 

brettyoung.ca/Compatibility for seed  

treatment, fertilizer compatibility and  

planting window information B
IO
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RIZOBACTER IS A LEADER IN  
AGRICULTURAL INOCULANT  
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT, 
WITH WELL-ESTABLISHED  
TECHNOLOGIES THAT  
ENHANCE CROP GROWTH. 

Their products deliver consistent 
performance in less-than-ideal 
environmental conditions, to 
ensure crops are not limited 
by inoculant performance and 
nitrogen fixation 

Rizobacter technologies increase 
rhizobial inoculant efficacy and 
stress tolerance through unique 
manufacturing processes 

Rhizobia with OPT has 
improved resistance to  
stress, delivering more 
consistent nodulation in 
challenging conditions 

OPTCONVENTIONAL

Conventional rhizobia 
inoculant is more 
susceptible to mortality 
losses from stress, which 
can affect nodulation 

RHIZOBIA

INNOVATIVE  
TECHNOLOGIES

Conventional inoculant waits to receive 
a chemical signal from the plant root (1) 
before it begins to produce nodulation 
determinants (2) to initiate nodulation (3)  

Rhizobia manufactured with Bio-Inducer Technology  
do not need to wait for a signal from the plant before 
producing nodulation determinants  This reduces the 
time required to initiate nodulation and maximizes 
nitrogen fixation    

CONVENTIONAL BIO-INDUCER TECHNOLOGY

N
O

D
U

LA
TI

O
N

1

2

3

Root Hair Root Hair

Rhizobia  
Expressing  
Nodulation  

Determinants

Chemical Signalling 
Compounds

BIO-INDUCER TECHNOLOGY

Osmo Protector Technology (OPT) 
strengthens the cell walls of rhizobial 
bacteria through a longer, stress-inducing 
manufacturing process  This enhances 
on-seed survival and performance 
through added protection against 
adverse conditions, including high 
temperature, low moisture availability  
and chemical (seed treatment) stresses 

OSMO PROTECTOR  
TECHNOLOGY

Bio-Inducer Technology accelerates 
nodulation  by stimulating earlier 
production of specific nodulation 
determinants by introducing rhizobia 
to plant-based signalling compounds, 
called bio-inducer components, 
during the manufacturing process  
These compounds mimic what plant 
roots release naturally in the soil, 
inducing the rhizobia to respond by 
releasing nodulation determinants, 
just as if they were already in the 
presence of a receptive host 

The early presence of these nodulation 
determinants speed up the nodulation 
process in the soil and improves 
nodulation on a plant’s crown and 
primary roots, where nodules are most 
effective  This maximizes nitrogen 
fixation and yield potential, and 
delivers more consistent performance 
under all conditions 
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A POWERFUL NEW GRANULAR  
INOCULANT FOR PEA & LENTIL, 
SOYBEAN AND CHICKPEA

• Superior inoculant  
performance in tough 
conditions

• Enhances phosphate  
availability 

• Increases root and  
plant growth and improves 
stress tolerance

THE NEXT GENERATION OF 
GRANULAR INOCULANT 
TECHNOLOGY

OSMO PROTECTOR TECHNOLOGY

Provides tougher bacteria that enhances 
performance in the field under adverse 
conditions  This includes high temperature, 
low water availability and chemical stresses 

PLANT GROWTH PROMOTING  
RHIZOBACTERIA

Rizobacter’s exclusive strain of Pseudomonas 
fluorescens delivers: 

• Phosphorous Solubilization: enhanced 
phosphorous availability, with solubilizing 
activity on both organic and inorganic  
soil phosphorous   

• Production of Plant Growth Factors: 
phytohormone production promotes root 
growth, which enhances plant growth, 
nutrient uptake and stress tolerance  

MULTIPLE RHIZOBIA STRAINS

RizoGran Catalyst Soybean and RizoGran 
Catalyst Pea & Lentil contain multiple rhizobia 
strains that work in synergy to deliver 
enhanced nitrogen fixation under a wide 
range of field conditions  

BIO-INDUCER TECHNOLOGY  
(SOYBEAN ONLY)

Accelerates initial, early communication 
between rhizobia and plant roots to trigger 
earlier nodulation for maximum biological 
nitrogen fixation  

* Pending registration

PRODUCT INFORMATION:

Formulation Peat Granular

Guaranteed  
Analysis

Bradyrhizobium japonicum + B. diazoefficiens   
Minimum CFU/g 1 x 108

Pseudomonas fluorescens  Minimum CFU/g 1 x 107 

Technology
Bio-Inducer Technology  
Osmo Protector Technology  
Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria 

Crop Soybeans

Application In-furrow

Application 
Rate 3.8 lb/ac (4.4 kg/ha) 12-inch row

Package Size 40 lb (18.14 kg) or 520 lb (235.87 kg) 

PRODUCT INFORMATION:

Formulation Peat Granular

Guaranteed  
Analysis

Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae   
Minimum CFU/g 1 x 108

Pseudomonas fluorescens  Minimum CFU/g 1 x 107 

Technology Osmo Protector Technology 
Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria

Crop Peas & Lentils

Application In-furrow

Application 
Rate 3.8 lb/ac (4.4 kg/ha) 12-inch row

Package Size 40 lb (18.14 kg) or 520 lb (235.87 kg) 

PRODUCT INFORMATION:

Formulation Peat Granular

Guaranteed  
Analysis

Mesorhizobium cicerii  Minimum CFU/g 1 x 108

Pseudomonas fluorescens  Minimum CFU/g 1 x 107

Technology Osmo Protector Technology 
Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria

Crop Chickpeas

Application In-furrow

Application 
Rate 3.8 lb/ac (4.4 kg/ha) 12-inch row

Package Size 40 lb (18.14 kg) or 520 lb (235.87 kg)

NEW

*™

*™

*™

*™
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Signum® Soybean is an effective and convenient 
inoculant equipped with both Osmo Protector and 
Bio-Inducer Technology to promote quicker biological 
fixation of nitrogen, allowing soybean growers to 
maximize yields even in stressful growing conditions 

Osmium® Pea/Lentil is a convenient                liquid inoculant 
featuring Osmo Protector Technology                to provide pea  
and lentil growers with longer on-seed                survival and  
enhanced performance in challenging               environments 

Osmium® Chickpea is a new inoculant featuring 
Osmo Protector Technology that provides chickpea 
growers a liquid formulation with on-seed survival that 
outperforms all other peat and liquid inoculants and 
enhanced performance in challenging environments 

PRODUCT INFORMATION: PRODUCT INFORMATION:PRODUCT INFORMATION:

Formulation Liquid Suspension

Guaranteed Analysis Mesorhizobium ciceri
1 x 109 CFU/ml

Technology Osmo Protector Technology

Crop Chickpeas

Application On-seed

Application Rate 3 fl. oz./100 Ib 
200 ml/100 kg  

On-Seed Life Up to 15 days1

Package Size 2 x 184 fl. oz. (2 x 5.45 L) – treats 200 bu (12,000 lb)

Formulation Liquid Suspension 

Guaranteed Analysis Bradyrhizobium japonicum
1 x 1010 CFU/ml

Technology Bio-Inducer Technology  
Osmo Protector Technology

Crop Soybeans

Application On-seed

Application Rate 2 fl. oz./100 Ib  
130 ml/100 kg  

On-Seed Life Up to 120 days1

Package Size 
400 fl.oz. (11.84 L) – treats 400 
units (20,000 lb); 40 fl. oz. (1.18 L) – 
treats 40 units (2,000 lb)

Enhanced Performance  
in Challenging Environments
Osmo Protector Technology results in tougher bacteria that 
enhances performance in the field under adverse conditions  
This includes high temperatures, low water availability and 
chemical (seed treatment) stresses 

Longer Survival  
On-Seed
Osmo Protector Technology provides added protection for 
longer on-seed survival without requiring an extender  This 
allows growers much greater planting window flexibility 
compared to other seed-applied liquid and peat inoculants 

All-In-One  
Liquid Formulation
The convenient all-in-one liquid formulation improves 
application accuracy versus peat formulations and  
eliminates the additional product handling and  
bridging concerns of granular products 

Bio-Inducers
Accelerates initial, early communication between rhizobia  
and plant roots and triggers earlier nodulation for maximum 
nitrogen fixation 

High Concentration
Higher rhizobia concentration delivers more bacteria  
per seed at lower application rates 

®

® ®

1  Visit brettyoung.ca/Compatibility 
for seed treatment compatibility 
information 

Formulation Liquid Suspension 

Guaranteed  
Analysis 

Rhizobium legum                  inosarum bv. viciae
1 x 109 CFU/ml

Technology Osmo Protector                   Technology

Crop Peas, Lentils & Faba                Beans

Application On-seed

Application Rate 3 fl. oz./100 Ib  
200 ml/100 kg 

On-Seed Life Up to 15 days1

Package Size 2 x 184 fl. oz. (2 x 5.45 L)        – treats 200 bu (12,000 lb)

® ®



A POWERFUL  
COMBINATION 

PRODUCT INFORMATION:

RIZOBACTER 
INOCULANTS 

+

Experience the productivity 
benefits of combining two 
powerful technologies by  
using Recover PO4 in  
conjunction with Rizobacter 
inoculants, including  
Signum® Soybean,  
Osmium® Pea/Lentil and  
Osmium® Chickpea. 

The powerful combination of a 
premium inoculant combined 
with Penicillium bilaii means 
efficient nitrogen fixation plus a 
proven phosphorous solubilizer 
to make soil and fertilizer 
phosphate more plant-available. 

An Innovative Formulation of a Well-Proven Active

   Phosphate solubilizer with the same active  
ingredient as JumpStart® (Penicillium bilaii)

   Convenient liquid formulation
   Active ingredient makes soil and fertilizer 

phosphate more plant-available
    Enhances early vigor, increases root growth  

and leaf surface area

Active  
Ingredient

Penicillium bilaii (7.2 x 108  
CFUs/ml)

Formulation Liquid

Crops
Soybeans, peas, lentils, chickpeas 
(as well as alfalfa, canola, corn, dry  
beans and wheat – spring and winter)

Application On-seed

Package Size 13.5 fl. oz. (400 ml), 67.6 fl. oz (2 L)

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
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Launcher inoculants are an effective and efficient source of rhizobia for soybean and 
pulse growers to ensure effective biological nitrogen fixation for their crops.  

28

PRODUCT INFORMATION:

Formulation  Peat Granular

Guaranteed  
Analysis

Bradyrhizobium japonicum
1 x 108

Crop Soybeans

Application In-furrow

In-Furrow  
Application Rate 3.8 lb/ac (4.4 kg/ha) 12-inch row

Package Size 40 lb (18.14 kg) or 520 lb (235.87 kg) 

PRODUCT INFORMATION:

Formulation Peat Granular

Guaranteed  
Analysis

Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar viciae
1 x 108

Crop Peas & Lentils

Application In-furrow

In-Furrow  
Application Rate 3.8 lb/ac (4.4 kg/ha) 12-inch row

Package Size 40 lb (18.14 kg) or 520 lb (235.87 kg) 

PRODUCT INFORMATION:

Formulation Liquid Suspension

Guaranteed  
Analysis

Bradyrhizobium japonicum
4 x 109

Crop Soybeans

Application On-seed or In-furrow

On-Seed 
Application Rate

2 fl. oz./100 lb  
130 ml/100 kg  

In-Furrow  
Application Rate

0.5 fl. oz./1,000 ft 
5 ml/100 m  

On-Seed Life Up to 4 days

Package Size 400 fl. oz. (11.84 L) – treats 400 units (20,000 lb); 
40 fl. oz. (1.18 L) – treats 40 units (2,000 lb)

28



2023 PRODUCT GUIDE
CANOLA  I  BIOLOGICALS

BrettYoung 
Box 99 St. Norbert Postal Stn 
Winnipeg, MB 
Canada  R3V 1L5

800-665-5015

HEAD OFFICE

TOLL-FREE

@BrettYoungSeeds

brettyoungusa.com

Contact your local ag-retailer or 
BrettYoung for more information.

BrettYoung™ is a trademark of Brett-Young Seeds Limited. DefendR® and Recover® are registered trademarks of Brett-Young Seeds Limited. Osmium® and Signum® are registered 
trademarks of Rizobacter S.A. Clearfield, and The UNIQUE CLEARFIELD SYMBOL and Clearfield are trademarks of BASF. Elite® is a registered trademark of Sollio Ag. LIBERTYLINK®, 
LIBERTY®, the LibertyLink logo and the Water Droplet Design are trademarks of BASF, used under license by BASF Canada Inc. 

ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW PESTICIDE LABEL DIRECTIONS. Helix®, Rascendo®, Saltro® and the Syngenta logo are registered trademarks of a Syngenta Group Company.

Bayer is a member of Excellence Through Stewardship® (ETS). Bayer products are commercialized in accordance with ETS Product Launch Stewardship Guidance, and in compliance 
with Bayer’s Policy for Commercialization of Biotechnology-Derived Plant Products in Commodity Crops. Commercialized products have been approved for import into key export 
markets with functioning regulatory systems. Any crop or material produced from this product can only be exported to, or used, processed or sold in countries where all necessary 
regulatory approvals have been granted. It is a violation of national and international law to move material containing biotech traits across boundaries into nations where import is not 
permitted. Growers should talk to their grain handler or product purchaser to confirm their buying position for this product. Excellence Through Stewardship® is a registered trademark 
of Excellence Through Stewardship.

ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW PESTICIDE LABEL DIRECTIONS. Roundup Ready® Technology contains genes that confer tolerance to glyphosate. Glyphosate 
will kill crops that are not tolerant to glyphosate. Roundup Ready® and TruFlex™ are trademarks of Bayer Group.

BUTEO™, EverGol® and Prosper® are trademarks of Bayer Group. Used under license. Bayer CropScience Inc. is a member of CropLife Canada.

All other trademarks are property of their respective companies. Printed in Canada 2200582 07.22




